Minors (directory)

Below is a list of minors offered by the College of Arts & Sciences. Visit a page below to view more information about a specific minor. For the entire list of minors offered by all of the undergraduate schools, please visit the Minors (all schools) (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/minors/) directory.

A
American Culture Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/americanculture/#minors)
Ancient Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/classics/#minors)
Anthropology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/anthropology/#minors)
Anthropology: Global Health and Environment (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/anthropology/globalevironment/#minors)
Applied Linguistics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/appliedlinguistics/#minors)
Applied Microeconomics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/economics/#minors)
Arabic (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/arabic/#minors)
Archaeology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/archaeology/#minors)
Art History and Archaeology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/arthistoryarchaeology/#minors)
Asian American Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/asianamericanstudies/#minors)
Astrophysics and Astroparticle Physics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/physics/#minors)

B
Biology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/biology/#minors)
Bioinformatics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/biology/bioinformatics/#minors)
Biomedical Physics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/physics/#minors)

C
Chemistry (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/chemistry/#minors)
Children's Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/childrens-studies/#minors)

Classics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/classics/#minors)
Comparative Arts (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/comparelit/#minors)
Comparative Literature (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/comparelit/#minors)

D
Dance (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/dance/#minors)
Data Science in the Humanities (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/interdisciplinaryprojectinthehumanities/#minors)
Drama (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/drama/#minors)

E
East Asian Languages and Cultures (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/eastasianlanguagesandcultures/#minors)
Educational Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/education/#minors)
English (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/english/#minors)
Environmental Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/environmentalstudies/#minors)

F
Film and Media Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/film/#minors)
French (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/french/#minors)

G
General Economics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/economics/#minors)
Germanic Languages and Literatures (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/german/#minors)
Global Film and Media Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/film/#minors)

H
Hebrew (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/hebrew/#minors)
History (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/history/#minors)

Interdisciplinary Environmental Analysis (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/environmentalstudies/#minors)

Italian (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/italian/#minors)

Jazz Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/music/#minors)

Jewish, Islamic, and Middle Eastern Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/jimes/#minors)

Latin American Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/latinamericanstudies/#minors)

Legal Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/legalstudies/#minors)

Linguistics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/linguistics/#minors)

Mathematics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/mathematics-and-statistics/#minors)

Medical Humanities (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/medical-humanities/#minors)

Medieval and Renaissance Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/medievalandrenaissancestudies/#minors)

Music — General Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/music/#minors)

Philosophy (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/philosophy/#minors)

Philosophy of Science (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/philosophy/#minors)

Philosophy-Neuroscience-Psychology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/philosophyneurosciencepsychology/#minors)

Physics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/physics/#minors)

Political Science (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/politicalscience/#minors)

Psychological & Brain Sciences (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/psychology/#minors)

Religion and Politics (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/religionpolitics/#minors)

Religious Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/religiousstudies/#minors)

Russian Language and Literature (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/russianstudies/#minors)

Sociology (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/sociology/#minors)

South Asian Studies (Hindi) (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/hindi/#minors)

Spanish (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/spanish/#minors)

Speech and Hearing (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/speechhearing/#minors)


Text and Traditions (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/interdisciplinaryprojectinthehumanities/#minors)

Urban Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/urbanstudies/#minors)

Women, Gender, and Sexuality Studies (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/womengenderandsexualitystudies/#minors)

World Music, Dance and Theater (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/performingarts/#minors)

Writing (http://bulletin.wustl.edu/undergrad/artsci/writing/#minors)